
d.buy your Clotheng, Ha
otions and Racket Goods
uy elsewhere.
Suits $2.48, $4.98, $6,4f
men's Shoes $2.00 Vici,
500 Pairs All Weather St
Odd Pants 68 cents to $4
Umbrellas 39 cents to $1
Shirts' 25 cents to $1.00
Hats 48 cents to $3.50
We give premiums.

The Success of Si
Cen

Our new 5 and 10 ceit
Opening Day crowd was un
the d%;partment has been ti
The success of the new du

has encouraged us to exert
partment such that will be I
distance of this store.
Next Monday we offer on

"Rockingham" Ware that 4

choice Monday Sc. This w
Mixing Bowls, etc.

Egg Beaters 5c.
lOc. Rolling'Pin Sc.
Crepe Paper, 10 ft. lor

Our 5 and 10c. departmet
can buy for a nickle or a dii
We sell for less and

ANDE

'Iii*eW(
In New Po

Our Fan
It would be-uselessto a

great line of Fancy French,
brace many makes and de
brought to this town. Dair
in decoration. The entire
Sugars to match, is dainty,

paratively inexpensive gift,

Cu
Our enormous display <

Bowls, Fruit Dishes, Water
Olive Dishes, Pickle Dishes

used for many other purpo

Sterli
I also have a very large

in Berry Spoons, Salad ford
Coffee Spoons, Tea Spoon:
Forks, Knives an'd Forks.

PICTURE
Remember that
of mirrors, and

*Mayes'

UR MONEY
GO TO TIHE

FRacket
tsShoes, Shirts, Underwear, Dry Gobds20 to 35 per cent. less than you car

f8 40 and up to $15.00
ioes just arrived 49c. to $4.00
-.00
.50

Jiccesses--Our New 5 and 10
t Department.
department is an assured success. Ourusually large, and during the day followingironged with hundreds of visitors,
?partment is indeed very gratifying, ancourselves to the utmost to make this de-ieartily appreciated by everyone in trading
speuai baie one lot of yellow and brownsells regular at from 10 to 20 cents. Your
are consists of Baking Dishes, Pie Plates,

Large Kitchen Fork Sc.
Agate Dippers Sc.

g, 5c. Drawing Books Sc.
ink Tablets 5c.
it is made up of hundreds of things youTne. Nothing higher than I Oc.
save you money on everything
RSON BROS.,>beRacket
it Office Building.
cy Chinaware!
ttempt in the limited space to describe oui
German, and Japanese China, they em-
corations. 1 have the daintiest line evei
ty in outline, dainty in conception, daints
::haracter of these Sets of Creamers anc

A customer looking for a pretty and corn

will find just what they want in these goode

t Glass.
f Cut Glass includes many new shapes ir
Sets, Sugar and Creams, Bon Bori Dishes
,Vases and-numnerous pieces that can b(

ses.
ng Silver.
assortment of medium priced silverware
:s, Olive Forks, Oyster Forks, After Dinne
3, Soup Spoons, Boullon Spoons, desser

S. PICTURES.
I carry the largest stock
pictures in Newberry
Book .Store

SOME QUEER SOHOOLS.

A School for Policemen, Another f<
GrAve Diggers.

Lond'or Tit-Bits.
ThfIr are some very' strange edt

cati+'f establishments open at I
preist:day. Miss Alice Boutelle an
Mr. Wnnamaker opened. a school fc
cash boys in America some little tir
ago. According to a prospectus issi
ed by tfhem, pupils, who must[not I
undet 34 years of age, are taugarithmn'etic inl everyday usq, bookkeeli
in-, Penanship and*the quick hand
linr,'.f counting of. imney. Many o
the boys who have attended the scho<
are now earning good wages as eas
iers in some of the largest stores i
New Yo w and Chicago.

It is proposed to oPen in London
school, for nursemaids, where girl
over 16 years of age may be give
lessons inl the management of infantf
priepa inm of children's food, plai
sewing, laundry work, and taught th
kindergarten system of education.

Suech an institution already exisi
in Be.flin. It was founded two yeai
ago by .a clergyman, and is in conne<
tion with a foundling hospital. Ti
growifig girls of this establishmci
are taught to become competei
housemaids, and positions are foun
for ien in the houses of the beE
families in Germany.

Russia possesses a school for J)olie
men, where young men are trained ft
the force. The school is situated i
St. Petersburg, and a museum con
neeted thereto the pupils make then
selves familiar with jemmies, drill
chisels, and other tools used by pr<
fescional thieves. A particular branc
of the school is the Russian paspoi
system, which every huddiig polici
man has to study in detail.
A remarkable educational estal

lishinent is the school for judge
opened receitly inl Paris. Here mak<
believe trials are held by the pi
pils umder the supervision of wel
knoWn attorneys. The whole proe<
dure, from the issuing of a warran
for arrest to the summ1iig up and t'h
judge's verdiel, is carried through i
a business-like maniler.
At Monte Carlo there is a school o

croupiers. It is held during the si
Summlller Imonths inl the chlbroom o

the Tir aux Pigeons and the Sall
(1 1erime, in the Casinlo buiildin.
ltere' nr t1ble.'s similairl1 to t1hose 1i
61", Casilion gmn oi,an a

piupil in turn t akes the rde of eroij
ier, while others personate phayel
'Amd siake money over the table. A
a given instant tlie roupier must ca

etulate anid pay out tle winnin
st akes. There are usually bet.wee
40 wnd 50 pupils in this school, an

a si.xmonths.'1 ouirse is eneral
suIficient to turn them fmo inisle
Croupiers.
A very old educamtlional establisI

meni is (lie selool for grave-digge;
in lBelgium. It was founded by ti
direct ion of the Great Evere cmi'

cery, and all caindidates for posts
sext((Ins in Belgiumu imust uinders
training in (lie school and(1'pass an e:

Th'lere are seveiral schools of lions
wi fery in t his ('ouint ry, the princ'ip)
ot wvhiich is conniected withItIhe N;
tijonal Training School of ( ookeu
in London. Evecry branch of lious
hold management is t aughut ait. t.h
school ; the keeping of accounts, i
principles of domestic sanit atioii, ar
a c'ertaini amount of sick t raining bi
ing inicluded.

CLANSMAN CAUSES TROUBLE

Negroes Demand That Play Stops-
Situation Looked Ser-

ious.

Il'hiladelphiia, Oct. -.2.- -Under m114

io-.aml (condi'ons "' "'.e U n.m-mrl

wa pr'Oioueni here ton1i t 11
Wahmii(t Suroelt thea' o. 'The (col'rI

('irV(yof t' city ha d mI -4':1 for.1

pro.hm:c H:n of thce~pi. , claiming thi
'yh iniigs !!..,b'eeni e:mu a .ed 1

.\h.u a .'g,f haour before' m

ed,01 were' p)alced withI coIloredO lpeoIi1
1 )irmed.>r of I mibhic Saufetyv McKenI

ed. I- the 'e'.ie, beggedl m!. miniistei
-* seemed' to have e'.p.i'-b.o'nlt 1

of thle mull ituoe to di-' >w- thet m
A r'iotl. ~ vais seC i! anid fi

police patruol wagons i. ..mght halfC
hundriied pol1icemenl to 'a theatreI.
Thle colored muinist 9.4s uirr'ound'

Irecto McKenly and dl.na.nded th
hestop the ylay. The die :+-.' delivtedabrief speech, asa. ne the cros

to disperse, ',A saying i n , lie won
endleavor to [ave the ~. y .''se.nti
tied mifter t')night. T''s see

h.ive a sobahing effec' .a: the ei:Cu
..

nti it .dow1v snitored.

d

GET IT AT

The Rightr

I

Drug Store
. AND. .

BE SATISFIED

25c.
SPECIALTIES

2 Oz. Bottle Red Star Whooping Cough Cure
III THE BEST COUCH CURE

4 Oz. Bottle Extract Lemon
3 Oz. Bottle Extract Vanilla
2 Lbs. Epsom Salts
3 Lbs. Glauber Salts
5 Lbs. Copperas
3 Lbs. Bluestone
3 Lbs. Sulphur
4 Oz. Bottle Paragoric
2 Oz. Bottle Peppermint Cordial

The Best Liquid Diarrhoea Remedy
25 Climax Diarrhoea Tablets

The Best Diarrhcea Tablet-convenient to carry
in vest pocket

I Box Mennen's Talcum Powder
I Bottle Ccigate's Talcum -owaer
3 Boxes L, zell's Talcum Powder
6 Oz. Bottle Lazell's Violet Talcum Powder

Best Talcum made-Big Bottle
1 Quart Landreth's Valentine Beans
1 Quart Landreth's Green Pod Stringless

Y Beans
6 Papers Landreth's Garden Seeds-Dated 1906
6 Papers Wood's Garden Seeds--Dated 1906
6 Diagraph Lead Pencils-easy writer
3 Quires Extra Writing Paper
3 Packages Extra Envelopes
24 Aluminum Pens-Don't rust
6 Cakes Octagon Soap
6 Cakes Turkish Bath Soap
3 Cakes Assorted Toilet Soap
6 Cakes Grandpa's Tar Soap
3 Cakes Ivory Soap
6 Boxes Gold Dust
i Package International Stock Food
I Package International Poultry Food
I Package Sloan's Stock Powders
1 Bottle Sloan's Liniment
100 Calomel Triturates
36 Liver Pills
& Oz. Extract Violet3 Oz. Extract Crab Apple
b Oz. Extract Carnation
i Oz. Extract White Rose2-3 Oz. Yioletia---The Best Violet Extract
1-3 Oz. Yioletia Sachet Powder

IL SPECIAL SALE
Gc60. lb. Chocolate Candy 39c

Prescription Work day or night. Ring Phone
4No. 5 for night Calls
When you want a doctor telephone your Call

here. We will see that he gets it.

a

n-


